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IntercolonialScience Siftings

- To the._Centre of the Earth. j j
.^^^e^l^teecfthroiighthe earth's centre,;!whatwoul®tlP#^ (#J%lly hole? '; Thequesti«rtMieJd-MJd-M length Flammarion!the greatFrench scientist, in the New-York Herald, j1 The

ml at the centre ot &c eartfi, the ibVdy^ would come to£rest there;;.but: tlua-aSfeump^ionu is:;^alse, he points1 out,?}tor the momentum acquired in" fall wouldsuffice to carry itHpast the centre to the surface of the earth on the
'
otherHside.,."

1-f'-rhen« jthtereyTKDuldjCUefa-/series:!of"^siniilar' falls— at'pe^^^v°spW.al*<nibbgfcKtifaa-ion-e_:aid earth tunnel^and the ;other. ->It take fabou^,nineteen minutes^to readh'the centfe^where-its1speed"would be 31,300 feet*a second, and in-oneJhour-sixteen minutes it would-haveretur^d^-to^-^tarti^from a pointhigh above the sea level it"wouldemerge fromthe-tunnelrat~the-'other-end"."- -—" ^ ?>;i.^.}-, ,
A Peculiar Industry. " "'

There^re .many— peculiars-industries and trades, butprobably v onei-of^the^jnost^peculiar of these is a pearloyster farm.- Jfapanr-the land=of odd objectSi;dwarf.Hfees,'.and ancient.4em^les,
-

boaats-'"of possessing such a" farms '"
lhepearPoysterstare found more or less along the wholecoast. -There are-some -localities famous for producing"them m and many, fine pearls have been ob-t*un

l
etL

-
/There^wa^-a.-.time.when fishing for these preciousshells was' carrievd,to'an .excess, ŝo that the yield of pearls

dwindled to almost-liothing. To overcome this difficulty"the desirability of cultivating the pearl oyster was sug-gested. Experiments were carried out with great successthe result being that.to-day the .pearl oyster' farm hasmillions of pearl oysters on its culture ground, and isable to place ammally a large crop of pearls on the marketThis pearl oyster farm..is in theKßay of Ago, ,on the;.Pacific tside of Japan. The ba&- like all-in, .which"the-"oyste/!^
grows in

-
abundance, is a very quiet-piece-of water "wi'tii ia most irregular, highly broken up coast line full of deep

runninginlets and coves, affording most favorable .shelter;
The farm is arranged in two parts, the first "part containingTthe young up to the.age of three years, and the secondpart holding those that are over that age.

- -' ■'
i Sound ■Shadows"; - '

One wouldnaturally suppose that a loudand continuoussound could be heard -at about equal distances in alldirections, in the absence of wind, and if no large solidbody interposed. Repeated experiments have shown thatthis is not true, and that mariners who trust to theirears alone when they are on■ dangerous coasts guarded byfog signals run a„great ,peril. 'Sound shadows '■ areformed, within which the ear detects no trace of thesignal, although the whistle may be' blowing with fullforce, and the sound may be perfectly audible on1,;allsides of the shadow. Sometimes the,.calise of a.soundshadow can readily be discovered, as, for instance, in theexistence of a bluff just Behind, the whistle. -In sueht a
case the sound appears to ricochet like a cannonballbound-
ing over the water; in other words/ it"maybe"audible at
one mile, inaudible at two miles/ audible again at threemiles, inaudible at four miles, and so on. But the inter-vals between the audible arid inaudible points may be anyother distance, and may also vary irregularly.- Then thereare sound-shadows the origin of whichJias not been traced,but which doubtless are due to some peculiar condition 'ofthe atmosphere. . "■

"

'Complicated French" Clocks.
The clock of Lyons

'Cathedral is a wonderful"piece ofmechanism, and the legend,describingit is as follows:Thecock crows, the bell"sounds the hours"; the little"bellsHheSancte Spirit'usY the angel the gate''to Salute'tlieVirgin Mary.- The two heads* of the lions move'the eyes
and the tongue.^ The..astrolabe shows-:the -hours* in-c,its

-
degree, and the movement,.of-the moon. Moreover, the \perpetual calendar-^ shows lall-.therdays of the year, the ■

feast days and the bissextile. v "The hours at which the <

phimes-are-complete-are 5-and-6-in the morning, midday,
and 1and 2 the afternoon. The chimes attheother howj^^jestricted^linot to interfere with theCathedral^efwcas.ii||i||§ s/"SCompfie'axei&E&deedNis of Beauvais Cathedral.It is said to be composed" of 92,000 separate pieoeisf^ccorcli.in'jSJttP1* W&sgj& journal. One sees on thefnfty-two dial.plates|t|e>BoW theida^abhe week, and^bhe-,month;/the "

nsinglandiiheTletting(bfiJtfe sun, phase/of the moon, thW-tides, the time in Jhe principal capitals of *the /world, -'
togetherMijbß>Mseri^s3)6*egrestrial an^d astronomical evalua-tions. The framework is of carved" oak, 26ft by l6ift.""tWhen the clockj^trikesrttll the 'edificef^seems inmofvemettfc,^
The designed&i3S!§}#y[ depict the I&st
wonderful work recalls the clock ofptrassburg,^a-n'd'.ril^S£

-
modern construction,. It is the work of^a<Beauvaisi!&.n>M. Verite, who was in the engineeri^g-'department^of*theNordtßailvgay.hn.{Hie diedi^J&fl. ■ \ / f\}

His b t tvisit Rome, and fepep%:foavedecided<W^public meet-JSfffiiftgjSßHB*!*Mliffe^od^pVeHlfThe Slyer
4StRemisedli^W^^^.iPf^gpff'.'th'eX'debtrph 'thi-Jeeniralimvitiate

Tfm^f n̂^i3P-9Ite^f 'Mercy.\,ati&sSoßfcale.llSfiSnSS***® PW tf Gildings: c^cfes»|ls®>er
'Cjeary-Udminiltr^toi; offu^M®ferthe:gast3hrlkiin'd a

1?'Ms n^PJ?_°mted;to~take: charge,'of.^He^'i'rash
1 .:,-, $-$

—
">§#if

nr i^-59^^of rePrese^~ati~ve~ge;itfe^
Melbourne Town HallHotel the other "day

r-9i_m»?ing arrangements for presenting -a~ suitable testi--^moxiial^oMrr.T. Veteran;^Melboumeyjoufii^l-lst, who will shortly retire into private life after bejhg
.^connected j^i^toriayprje|s?fpr. *Ibfe past 46 yearsij

The'edifying sight' was'witnes'seof'(says the MelbourneAdvocate) of ■ 2000 Imenj yoiing and:old,/ approaching ?t?heHoly Table on Sunday morning, November 21, the occasion<■». being thela-fi^ual'-demonstratioiipfHlie'Cathplic'.Y6\\iigMen'sbociety. The members represented the "various'brahches.^ofthe city and■ sumirbs, and came- in drags from the mbredistant-suburbs'. '
l

- . .. " ' ,- , - $
The death is'reported of Captain D.' J. o'Flanaganof Waverley, The deceased gentleman passed' away fifonNovember 23, and leaves awidow and oneson, Dr.-O'Flana-gan, of Junee. The late captain, \vh_o"retired from {£he

British armysome years ago, had.a splendid'record, aiidserved through -the-Crimean- war-and the-Indian Mutijhy.
Deceased was a native of Ireland, and was 78 yearsifofage at the time of his death. _ _ (;

"-^ ,?-VSu d̂aX' 21, his Grace th^,/of Melbourne appeariin the>Cath'edral?bn behalf-of the-Sisters-of Mercy'Central Novitiate"/ -A'scbt^Vale. ->!Inthe courseof his discoursehis Grace said:'Fully 5000 Calh-olie children,are being-taught in the"schools -ojS-the--=Si«£e;rs
of Mercy in this diocese alone. A- large number

'are'^taught
m the dioceses of Ballarat and Bendigo also. o?hese- num-bers show how important is the stake at issue

—
how" vitallythe interests of our schools are bound up with the well-b'eing of' this general Novitiate and^Training College.'

Mr. Thomas O'Loughlin, K.S.G., of 'Killarney,' Bal-larat,appears to be never wearyof well-doing. Recentlyhe
presented a fine block of land for educational purposes !in"East-;.Ballarjat. * At- &->meeting .-when the.- gift -

was*> an-nounced,/his Lordship- -Bishop Higgins said.it"-,was-'fonly
another instance of that gentleman's large-hearted gener-osity in matters that concerned the Church, and'he desiredto express liis lively appreciation of such uniform',liberality.

Froma reliablesource.'(says the Ere'eman'sJournal) welearn that a great change is about toHake' place;in:i'theOrder of Redeinptorisfcsin Australia."' It"is""statedthat"theVery Rev. Father Murray, ,who has.been for a long timein<lcharge of ■St.-Alphonsus' Monastery-; Waratah, has belnpromoted to the charge of the Wellington (N.2.) house* ofthat Order. Father Lynch'is to succeed Father Murray,
while Very Rev. Father Clune; who is well known in thisState, and who was some time ago appointed to the charge
of Wellington (N.Z.), has.now been appointed to Perth.(W.A.), house. The likelihood of losing so zealous andable a preacher as Father Murray will cause a pa'rig ofregret to the Catholics throughout New South Wales,-* butit is at-least consoling to know that the mother,house athome has seen fit^to. recognise Father Murray's great \£orkin,New,< South Wales, in appointing him to the charge',qiWellington." ' l -"'-...-. ..- -

:r -
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Every day (say^.the Catholic Press) the Cardinal'"giv^s
fresh of hip energy and vitality. "Although1entering
on lhis

-
80tli'year; he left Sydney last':Friday'morningi No-

vember 19?"for Goulburn£ where herwas the ofo.Bishop
Gallagher till Saturday afternoon,- ,(when, jqu't for

JBraidwood by motor car. He was accompanied by'Mon-
-signor O'Haraii,- and when they arrived at- Braidwood.-his
Eminence,was as fresh as when heleft Sydney the previous
morning 'toUndertake a journey of nearly 190 miles. Cath-olicsfoindiProtestants vied in doing him honor, and the

'"gathering - that-met him two miles outside the town was
'representative~q& eyery=isection,-oj^heWcomm-unity. His
Eminencerßj'days .were-Busily spen^'^'O^Saturday he re-
.ceived an^ address*- of welcome,'tqf-^hicM he replied in a
jgraceful"speech.""' Onr.Sunclay he.celebjati'd,the early^Mass,
presidedJat.th> High'M^bs, Vbtended^anxt spoke at a^.ban-;t:qxiet"jgiyenLinljfii9^Kogpt^%n'd jin-:tlie^lafternoQii openedl-th.e
tnew Convent" or tlie^S^terstpf "the.,Good' Samaritan, 'for
£ which, as.welK.as- the--,indjictioii-rofFrt"hea>,V-erygRev. Father
"Mcliityre, his yisifr.^vas-::majd"evv^^^~schoolJ\|aridf carried' out sdme'Tsocial"'duties, Tuesday
morning saw -niin'speeding"off to' Qiiea'nbeyan "and Can-
berra bysmotorJc ,/. - - '- .
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FllT!Aroß'* -Forgotten SYMINGTON'S ObFFEE ESSENCE1 Whatever ehall IdoP. C»ll MXSXUJ*-A\) XTXJJi *
the nearest Store and ask. They all keep it.


